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*A’ Anti-Aircraft Wins ’Mural 
Swimming; Sqdn. 7 Is Second

AAA took the all around cham
pionship in swimming in P. L. 
Downs jr. natatorium last night 
with a total of 22 points.

Other units which placed includ
ed squadron 7, 18; A chemical, 13; 
B armor, 11; and A armor 10.

Squadron 21 came out on top in 
the freshman area with 21 points.

Other freshmen units which 
placed in the meet were squadron 
20, 16 points; company D, 15
points; squadron 17, 11 points; and 
squadron 25, 10 points.

400 Foot Relay
The upperclassmen units which 

took top honors included squadron 
7 (1:10.4), first; AAA, second;
A armor, third; A ordnance, 
fourth; and ASA, fifth. Freshmen 
units which placed in the relay in
cluded squadron 21 (1:12.4), first; 
squadi’on 23, second; squadron 24, 
third; squadron 17; and squadron 
22.

300 Foot Freestyle
Upperclassmen who placed were 

\ Moser (65.5), first, squadron 8; 
Seth, second, ASA; Staples, third, 
squadron 11; Moriarty, fourth, A 
engineers; and Andrews, fifth, 
squadron 5.

Freshmen who placed were Kas- 
par (62.6), first, fish band; Par
sons, second, company D; Lewis, 
third, company C; Morton, fourth, 
squadron 20, and Dailey, fifth, 
squadron 24.

200 Foot Breastroke
The upperclassmen who placed 

were first, Winburn (57.0), A 
chemical; second, Batot, AAA;
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third, Goldstone, A chemical; 
fourth, Billingsley, B armor; and 
fifth, Shaw, A engineers.

The freshmen who placed includ
ed Marchbanks (47.7) first, com
pany F; Kessler, second, squadron 
20; Pope, third, company D; 11 il- 
gartner, fourth, squadron 25; and 
Pickett, fifth, squadron 24.

100 Foot Backstroke
Upperclassmen who placed in

cluded Magee (21.4), first, squad
ron 7; Winburn, second, A chemi
cal; Shaifer, third, squadron >5; 
Goodwin, fourth, squadron 14; and 
Bailey, fifth, B armor.

Freshmen who placed were Swof- 
ford, (20,8) squadron 21, first; 
Willingham, company B, second; 
Finch, squadron 17, third; powden, 
company K, fourth; and Kuich, 
company A, fifth.

300 Foot Medley Relay
The upperclassmen units which 

placed were AAA (104.5), first; B 
armor, second; squadron 14, third; 
squadron 5, fourth; and ASA, fifth.

The freshmen units which placed 
included squadron 20 (104.1), first; 
company D, second; company L, 
third; squadron 22, fourth; and 
squadron 25, fifth.

Diving
Robert Bruce Martin, a freshman 

chemistry major from San Antonio, 
won the diving championship with 
124.2 points.

Joe Daniel of squadron 17 placed 
second. Janak, squadron 23, Khou- 
ry, E field artillery, and Hendrix, 
squadron 19, placed third, fourth, 
and fifth respectively.

Coughran of dormitory won the 
upperclassmen’s championship with 
116.1 points.

Others who placed in respect or
der were Lee, squadron 13; Aver- 
itte, A armor; Marshall, squadron 
15; Mitchell, A ordnance; and Sin
clair, squadron 2.

Basketball
AAA overtook A field artillery 

yesterday in the grove in a first 
round match by a score of 14-6. 
Arthur McDonald was high point 
man for AAA with 6 points.

A ordnance eked out a 10-4 vic
tory over squadron 2 with Law- 
I’ence Lasloskie, Gilbert Brigham, 
John Stacha, Tom Sanches, and 
Fred Ayala all scoring one field 
goal.

Vol Montgomery led squadron 
7 to a 15-11 decision over A trans
portation corps by scoring 5 points. 
Richard Gragg of ATC also scored 
5 points.

Jerry Keith scored 6 points to
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lead squadron 4 to a 19-14 win 
over ASA. Jerry Thomas of ASA 
was high point man with 7 points.

Tennis
A infantry took a clean sweep 

of the matches from squadron 13 
by 3-0. Members of the winning 
team included Ken Wesson, Mac 
Moore, Gene Polzer, Lee Richards, 
Gene Smith, and Winston Kimzey.

Squadron 14 won their matches 
over squadron 3 by 3-0. Members 
of the winning squad included Joe 
Hipp, Buddy Smith, Mac McCus- 
tram, John Dillan, Eddie Smith, 
and Bill Spears.

Jack Herby, Jimmie Brewstei’, 
David Strickler, Frank Dunn, Ray 
Craig, and Von Smith of B field 
artillery won over squadrdn 15 by 
forfeit.

A signal had to play three 
matches before beating A quarter
master by a 2-1 decision. The 
squad of A signal was composed of 
Carl Sherpian, Spencer Coleman, 
Don Altwein, John Bomba, G. B. 
Burrill, and E. E. Rossman. Ernie 
Enloe and O. T. Hrncir won a 
match for AQMC.

Squadron 6.edged A chemical in 
three sets. Roseman and High
tower of Sq. 6 beat Srygley and 
Goldstone 8-6. Bennett and Gaf- 
ney of Sq. 6 won over Zumwalt 
and Channing of Achem. 8-5. Fox 
and Scott of A chem. outscored 
Schmidt and Noble of Sq. 6 8-5.

Officials in yesterday’s intramu
rals included J. W. Jennings, Tom 
Olsen, Jack Brady, Ed Dusebout, 
Jack Brooks, Bob Maupin, Lynn 
Swatzell, Tommy Rotrekl, James 
Galimore, Jimmy Williams, Paul 
Rathbau, Jewel Raymond, Charles 
Leissner, Bill Brooks, Jim Ash- 
lock, John Centilli, Ben Rauls, 
Frank Urbanic, John Cheser, Dick 
Hoese, and Wesley Adams for bas
ketball and tennis.

The swimming officials included 
Art Adamson, meet refqree, Emil 
Mamaliga, diving judge, Paul Wal
lin, starter, B. G. Lewis, clerk of 
start, Larry Joyce, recorder, Bob 
Johnson, Edwin Stawacki, John 
Cameron, diving judges, and other 
judges were John Spiech, Lee Pep
ping, Carl Maynard, Wynne Snoots, 
Tommy Deveport, Dick Weick, and 
Casey Snell.

NEWS FLASHES

Senators Probe 
Korean POWs’ Fate

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
WASHINGTON—The Senate investigations subcommit

tee today opened an inquiry into reported Communist atroc
ities in the Korean War and the fate of U. S. prisoners of 
war for whom the Reds have not accounted.

★ ★ ★
PHILADELPHIA—A major investigation is under way in 

the police department of the nation’s third largest city—shaken 
by a self-styled “payoff” man’s story that he paid thousands 
of dollars to buy police protection for a numbex-s gang.

★ ★ ★
NEW YORK—A court order today carried the romise 

of an immediate end to a multimillion-dollar waterfront 
strike from Maine to Virginia, but it left unsettled issues 
carrying the threat of bloody dock warfare.

★ ★ ★
SEOUL—A South Korean general and his father, a colonel, 

were convicted today of embezzelmeni and the general was 
sentenced to three years at hard labor for giving military se
crets to Korean civilians.

ft
SALTON SEA, Calif.—An Air Force F-100 Super Sabre 

has failed in an attempt to break the 753.4 m.p.h. speed rec
ord set Saturday by a Navy Douglas Skyray.

it ft -k
SAN FRANCISCO—A new anti-polio vaccine made from 

the tissue of monkey kidneys may be ready in time for next 
year’s epidemics, says Joseph F. Nee, national fund-raising 
director for the March of Dimes.

kc kr kr
CAMP STONEMAN, Calif.—Pvt. Robert Drane of Louis

ville, Ky., is over the hill again, the Army said today. It’s 
the second time since he went AWOL in Korea and hitch- 
inked to the United States aboard a troop transport.

'k kc kc
LOS ANGELES—A young mother and six children are 

dead, victims of a traffic accident in which a steel-laden truck 
crushed the new sedan in which they were riding.

-k k- kr
KANSAS CITY—A missing spokesman at the home of 

the wealthy parents of 6-year-old Bobby Greenlease aroused 
more speculation today that a break might come any time 
now in the nine-day-old-kidnapping case. The spokesman, 
Robert Ledterman of Tulsa, hasn’t been seen at the home of 
the 71-year-old father, Robert C. Greenlease, since early Sun
day morning.

kr kc kc
CAIRO, Egypt—Former Wafdist Minister Ibrahim Farag 

was sentenced to life imprisonment by a special revolutionary 
court today for high treason and “conspiracy with a foreign 
power against state security.”

KETTLER KEEPS DIGGING—Elwood Kettler meets re
sistance after circling the Georgia right end for 6 yards in 
the second quarter to move to the Bulldog 23. Marvin Tate 
(66) works on Georgia tackier.
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No Drought Worries Here

Marine Corps Officer 
To Be Here Tomorrow

About 372,988 people migrated 
out of Kentucky between 1940 and 
1950 according to an estimate by 5 
university of Kentucky sociologist.

Captain Frank G. Peterson, 
marine corps procurement officer, 
will visit A&M Oct. 7-8 to discuss 
opportunities for receiving com-

College Conference 
Attended by 100

One hundred Texas junior col
lege executives met here Sunday, 
Monday and this morning to hear 
talks on all phases of junior col
lege administration at the junior 
college conference sponsored by A 
x<iM.

Among the topics discussed were 
professional growth, college publi
cations, reading improvement and 
athletics.

The group had a banquet in the 
Memorial Student Center Monday 
night.

Wh at’s Cooki ng
TUESDAY

7:30 p.m.—Czech club meeting, 
x'oom 2D MSG. Refreshments.

Business society meeting, social 
room, MSG. Get together of stu
dents and faculty. Refreshments 
and Humble Football Preview of 
1952 to be shown.

Society of Automotive Engineers 
meeting, assembly room, MSG. 
Joint meeting of SAE, ASME, 
APS, ASH and VE. Speaker is 
Dr. Andrew on Nuclear Energy.

Journalism club, room 2A, MSC. 
Dean Abbott will speak.

Pre-Law society meeting, assem
bly room, YMCA. Plans for the 
coming year to be discussed.

A&M Domestic Group meeting, 
cabinet room, YMCA.

Building Products Marketing club 
meeting, room 2B, MSC. H. E. 
Burgess will speak on business eth
ics.

Entomology clxxb meeting, room 
105, Biological Science building. 
Refreshments.

AIIE meeting, room 207, New 
Engineering building. Student 
speakers, year’s first meeting.

7:45 p.m.—Kream and Kow Klub, 
room 3C, MSC. Guest speaker and 
refreshments.

misions in the marine reserve and 
to enroll students in these pro
grams.

Peterson and his team will be in 
rooms 3B and 3C of the Memorial 
Student Center on Oct. 7, and in 
rooms 2A and 2B Oct. 8 from 8 
a. m. to 5 p. m.

A platoon leaders class is open 
to juniors, sophomores, and fresh
men. Students are assured of re
maining in school 'until receiving 
a degree. Applicants must attend 
two six - week training periods 
during the summer.

The officers candidate course is 
open to qualified seniors and 
graduates. After completing dcgx-ee 
requirements and one ten-week 
training period, the applicant is 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
in the marine reserve.

Upon commissioning in either of 
these programs the student is re
quired to serve two years active 
duty and six years in the inactive 
or active reserve.

The A&M Graduate School of
fers master degrees in more than 
40 fields, and Ph.D. degrees in 
more than 15 fields of study. These 
include veterinary medicine, ocean
ography, petroleum engineering, 
soil physics, plant breeding, bio
chemistry, and animal nutrition.

CHEMICAL AND MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING SENIORS '

Our representatives will conduct interviews on 
your campus Tuesday, October 6, and Wednes
day, October 7, for positions open in the Engi
neering, Operating and Technical departments 
of our Beaumont, Texas, refinery.

REFINING DIVISION 
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.

(A Socony-Vacuum Company)

STOP
By And See Us For
Fine food and refreshing beverages 
served in our air-conditioned 
dining-lounge or outside in the 
comfort of your own car. We 
specialize in . . .

Prompt Courteous

TEXAN DRIVE-IN & LOUNGE
3204 College Road BRYAN, TEXAS


